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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

SEE BY THK papers that Mr. 
B. A. Butler has submitted his 
raaignation as manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce here after 
balding down the job for the 
paat 10 years. The resignation 

^arill taka effect July I — tire same 
~"^te that Mr. Butler takes over 

an editor and publisher and 
owner of the weekly Rising Star 
Record.

IN MORE TH AN two decades 
aa a resident of Cisco, Mr. 
Butler’s contributions have been 
lubatantial As a newspaper edi
tor and publisher and as a 
Chamber of Conunerce executive, 
be haa been identified with v ir
tually every civic project the 
e b m m u n i t y  has undertaken. 
Benny .Butler has been in the 
hamcaa for Red Cross, Boy 
Seouta, and Community Chest 
fund drives He has helped the 
Bchool MTstem build two gymna- 
liums by taking a leading rule 
in raiaing money.

Mr. Butler’s work has been tire- 
leu over the years, and he is due 
a pat on the hack and a word 
jf •hvell done” as wc all wish 
Him wall in his new connection. 
He will make Rising Star a good 
newapapeiman and a gisid com
munity leader.

WHEN MR BUTLER turned in 
hia raaignation the other day, 
CotC ftesident Anton White told 
the dk«rt< irate that ‘ ’Benny has 
made ut a g<K>d manager.” And 
ha went on to explain that Mr. 
Butler had worked closely with 
the Boas company since it came 
to Ciico

Mr. E. L Jackson, district 
managw for West Texas Utilities 
Company, iii immediate p a s t  
praaidant of the CofC. And he 
■ddad words of appreciation and 
praiaa for Mr. Butler's work.

Mr. W  P. Guinn, division 
Mparintendent for Humble Pipe 
Lina ^m pan y here, was presi- 
Jeat of the CofC for three terms 
before Mr. Jackson took over 
for three years. And Mr. Guinn 
loM the board that ” wc are losing 
■ good manager, a good leader 
Sint AigiMid citizen.”

THINGS SOUNDED pretty 
quiet over at the Cisco Peanut 
Cfimpany yesterday and we asked 
Mr, 2<an Burroughs what was the 
matter. He reports that they 
pulled the switches last Saturday 
night after a long run of shelling 
peanuts. To be exact, the mill 
shelled 1,279 tons (finished pro
ducts) of peanuts. Mostly, the 
shelled nuts went to a peanut 
butter manufacturer at F o r t  
Worth.

The peanut mill will stay open 
during the summer as they sell 
feeds and the like, and they’ ll be 
getting ready for another big 
crop. It liKiks, so far, like a 
good crop year. And the county 
has a quota of something like 
35,000 acres.

ANYTIM E SHE is ready, Alma 
Shelton can lake off for the Girl 
Scout camp for colored girls 
down San Antonio way. Twenty- 
five Clscoans have put dollar 
bills into a fund to pay for A l
ma’s trip. And all 25 of them 
were happy to add their contribu
tions because they think Cicco 
should be represented at the 
camp.

Those who contributed dollar 
bills arc; Shy Osborn, W. H. Mc- 
Anally, £. L. Jackson, A. G. San
der, James P. McCracken, J. W. 
Sitton, Dr. E. E. Addy, Jr., Jack 
Anderson, B. A. Butler, Haywm>d 
Cabaness, W. B. Wright, George 
Boyd, pete Nance, Gene Abbott, 
Austin Flint, John Penn, Els- 
worth Mayer, J. J. Porter, Ben 
Smith, Jim Flournoy, Mrs. W. T. 
Chance, J. L. Thornton, Nick 
Miller, Tom Stark and Ralph 
Qlenn.

We think it would be nice if 
Alma .kept some notes at the 
camp to write us a little article 
about It when she returns.

THE FHA GIRLS of Cisco High 
School went out to Lake Cisco 
the other night for an outing. It 

• waa one of those nights where
_ everybody had such a good time

that none of the girls got any 
sleep. When they went home 
early tBext morning, they were
gipupy,

8o-lfis.s Kay Hailey, who lives 
up on West 9th Street, went 
through Ihe house and on to a 
SUUlll house out back where they 
have a bed. She went to sleep.

(Turn To Page Four)
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NEW BLOOD FOR OLD GUARD—New members of the famed Swiss Guard at Vatican City art 
marching into the courtyard to take the oath of allegiance. Thii year 17 new men were a< ê<*. 
bringing the full strength to 95. The picturesque Papal guard was founded in 1505 by Pope Julias 

II, who chose the Swiss as the best toldieri of that time.

LIONS HEAR MISIC, WORK ON ; Hospital News
PLANS FOR TUESDAY BANQUET

A musical program by Alfred 
Anderson and Paul Huffman was 
the feature of the weekly lunch
eon meeting of the Cisco Linns 
Club at noon Wednesday at the 
Victor Hotel Coffee Shop. Lion | 
E. L. Jackson W'as in charge of | 
the program.

House Beautiful 
To Be Feature Of 
Texas State Fair

DALLAS, June 10. — The
” House Beautiful Pacesetter
Hou.se for 1955” — an all-electric 
model home — will be built for 
exhibition at the 1954 State Fair 
of Texas, Oct. 9 through 24.

The house is being designed for 
"a typical Texas family,” with 
air conditioning, two kids, two 
cars and activities ranging from 
serious corresjaindence to sun
bathing.

The three-bedroom house is a 
joint project of the General Elec- 
trict Company, the University of 
Texas, House Beautiful Magazine 
and the State Fair. The hou.se is 
being designed by five students 
of the University under direetion 
of Harwell Harris, dean of archi- 
teeture.

Incorporating the latest inno
vations in hotne-building. the 
model home will be completely 
furnished and landscaped. All 
interior decoration will be su
pervised by decorators on the 
staff of House Beautiful Maga
zine, which will feature the home 
as its "Pacesetter House” one of 
its editions in the spring of 1955.

Mr. Harris is considered one of 
America’s foremost architects. 
His buildings, which are in a very 
modern spirit, have won count
less awards for design. His 
houses have been pacesetters ev
er since he started practicing ar
chitecture in California in 1934. 
One of his designs, the famed 
Weston Havens house in Berkley, 
Calif., looks as advanced today 
as it did the year it was built, 14 
years ago.

Mr. Harris is representative of 
the American rather than the 
European type of modern de
velopment of the California style 
of house, typified by large open 
areas.

The house will have a living 
room, dining room, music nnim, 
reading alcove, two bedrooms and 
a play room which will become 
anther bedroom when the hypo 
thctical children get older and 
want separate rooms for them
selves. There is also a sun-bath 
ing garden and a play yard for 
the kids. The entire house is 
designed as a unit to provide for 
a variety of family activities.

Students working on the house 
under Harri.s’ supervision arc 
Patrick Chumney of San Anto
nio, Neal Lacey Jr. of Dallas, and 
David Barrow, Jr., Haldor Niel
sen, Jr. and Bill Hoff, all of Aus
tin.

The house will be built by the 
Dallas Home Builders Association 
with Joe Mabcrry as supi'rvising 
contractor.

Mr. Anderson played the vio
lin, and Mr. Huffman accompan
ied him on the guitar. They sang 
several numbers.

Members of the club made 
plans for the installation of o ffi
cers for the coming year at Ran
ger next Tuesday night. It will 
be a joint affair for Cisco, East- 
land, Ranger and Strawn Lions 
and tiieir wives, with the district 
governor as the principal speaker 
and installing authority.

Cisco club officers to be install
ed are: Dr. C. M. Cleveland, 
president; Dr. J. H. Denton, first 
vice-president; J. W. Sitton. sec
ond vice-president; E. G. Damron, 
secretary; Roy Westfall, assistant 
secretary; J. T. Eggen, treasurer; 
Wood Broyles. Lion tamer; Clell 
Rccd, tailtwi.ster; Roliert Dono
van, assistant tailtwister; Rev. 
.Sidney Spain, song leader; Nor
man Huston, assitant song leader; 
Bob Hammet and L. M Cawley, 
directors, and Miss Rhelda Reed, 
sweetheart.

President Geiirge Davis an
nounced that Friday is the dead
line for club members to make 
reservations. The club will not 
hold Its regular luncheon next 
Wednesday due to the Tuesday 
night affair.

George Davis, Jr., was a guest 
at the luncheon.

Swiiitiiiiiif; Pool Open 
After |{eitijef i'Jeaned

l,ake Cisco swimming pool had 
been refilled with new water to
day after being closed Tuesday 
and Wednesday for cleaning. 
Manager W. P. Knight reported.

While the pool was empty, 
workmen installed supports for a 
stage to be used during the July 
4th weekend program.

C J. (Mac) Stephens was in a 
:,erious condition at Graham Hos
pital Thursday. He has been ill 
for the past several weeks.

J. D. Nelson was recovering 
from a knee injury received in 
an automobile accident Sunday. 
He will be released soon

Carrol Thames was admitted 
at the hospital Thursday for med
ical treatment.

Annette Fletcher of Hamlin 
received treatment Wednesday 
for a broken arm received in b 
skating accident at Lake Cisco 
She was released following Ireai- 
ment.

Others dismissed included Mrs. 
J. R. Deen, Mrs. W. C. Clough, 
Mrs. R W. Gressett, Mrs W. W. 
Wallace. Mrs. Hugh McCrary, 
Mrs. Ben Wieser and infant dau
ghter, Mrs./ Bill Huffman, Cy 
Ainsworth and Sandra Bittick, 
all of Cisco; Mrs. Glen Scott of 
Albany, Mrs. John Henry of Gra
ham and Mrs. Myrtle Gattis of 
Rt. 4. The baby born to Mrs. 
Glen Scott of Albany recently 
remained in the hospital for fur
ther care.

Loral MiitsiriaiiH To Br 
On Jam borer Program

A1 Anderson and Paul Huff
man, a local vocal and musical 
team, will he the guest stars on 
the Rig State Jamboree in Abi
lene Saturday night.

The three hour program will 
be held at the Fair Park Audi
torium f r o m  7;30 p. m. to 
10 30 p m.

The show will be broadcast 
over an Abilene radio station.

Danny and Tommy Tipton of 
Hobbs, New Mexico, arrived Sat
urday for a visit with their 
grandmother. Mrs. Carrie Tipton. 
Danny left Monday for Glenrose 
where he is attending the Metho
dist encampment this week.

Stale’s Farmers 
Have Busy Week 
In Good Weather

Tractors were kept moving 
from early to late as farmers 
rushed planting, replanting, cul
tivating, hay baling and combin
ing in the full week of hot. open, 
windy weather. Growing crops 
and pastures continued to make 
fast development over much of 
the state where moisture was am
ple Moisture was again short, 
however, in a large area of cen
tral and southern counties aa well 
as the extreme northern and 
western counties of the Panhan
dle.

Very strong south winds at the 
end of the week depleted surface 
moisture in all areas and speeded 
ripening of small grains. Wheat 
harvest moved along slowly as 
ample moisture combined with 
cooler temperatures the previous 
week delayed ripening. Active 
combining is expected to get un
der way by June 10. In the Low 
Rolling Plains, wheat was ripen
ing very irregularly with early 
plants ripe or ripening and later 
spots and sucker heads still green

Sorghum planting and replant
ing was active in the northwest 
areas. Condition of growing 
crops there was generally good 
Combining of the Coastal Bend 
commercial crop was becoming 
active. The crop was making 
satisfactory growth in remaining 
areas except for a few dry coun
ties in .southern and western 
Texas. Condition of corn con
tinued good except m some south- 
central and Coastal Bend counties 
where late plantings needed ram 

I Baling of alfalfa hay was wide
spread. Rice continued to make 
good growth. Planting of pea
nuts was under way. to a limited 
extent in north Texas, with the 
bulk of the crop to be planted in 
the next few weeks. South Texas 
peanuts and broomcorn needed 
rain.

Planting and much replanting 
of cotton was active over the 
Plains country with first plant
ings since recent rams coming 
up. Many growers finished the 
job by Saturday night and most 
others will complete planting 
this week. In the northwest and 
northern Blackland counties, cool 
nights slowed germination and 
early growth.

Cultivation and early-season 
insect control measrues moved 
northward with these operations 
becoming active in early planted 
north and east Texas fields. 
Throughout central, southeast 
and south Texas, prospects im
proved with warmer open weath
er which permitted much needed 
cultivation. Some of these areas, 
especially non-irrigated acreage 
m the Lower Valley, needed ad
ditional moisture.

Livestock were making satis
factory progress as the supply of 
green feed increased over a large 
part of the State. Development 
of summer grass was being check
ed. however, in central and 
southern counties where May 
rains were light. In the north
west. where drought and heavy 
grazing has thinned the turf, pas
tures were weedy. Marketing of 
cattle and sheep continued heavy.

City W orkers Begin Rem oving  
P art Avenue D Parking M eters

I Farrell Parking 
To Follow Action

Swiiiiniiiig Pool Notes

Presbyterian Camp Program  
Olf To Good Start This W eek

B a e  n 0 2 t  P I K B I I O M

By \V. P. KNIGHT
Headed by Camp Director Rev. 

Bucy of Mineral Wells, the 1954 
Mid-Texas Presbytery, camp sea 
son got off to a good start Mon 
day when 39 swimmers enjoyed 
the big I,akc Cisco pi«>l.

Assisting Rev. Bury with these 
eighth-graders were Rev. A1 Sev- 
crin of Rosi-oc and Rev. Leland 
Murphy of Abilene. Other camp 
leaders were: Margaret Flemister 
of Grapevine, Linda Norwood of 
Mineral Wells, Mrs. Wm. Dixon 
of San Angelo, Jane Rochester of 
Mineral Wells, Jack McMillian 
of Fort Worth and John Ruther
ford of San Angelo.

This week’s Presbyterian group 
will leave Friday and another 
will replace it.

Monday evening 2.5 Moran Girl 
Scouts spent the early evening in 
Lake Cisco Park, under the lead
ership of Mrs. Myrtle Wooley. A l
so sponsoring the girls were Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Z. Smith, Alton Bur
ton and Paul Harper.

Following swimming or skating

the girls, they and the adult mem
bers of the Moran aggregation 
enjoyed a picnic supper in the 
park, followed by more skating 
and some miniature golf.

Just before noon Wednesday 
came a big school hu* from Ham
lin with 28 FHA girls and sp<’n- 
sors directed by FHA supervisor 
Mrs. James Simmons. Sponsors 
included Mrs J. W Carter, and 
Coach and Mrs. Elvin Hill. Mr. 
Hill drove the school bus.

The Hamlin group occupies 
.several City of Cisco rock int- 
tages just south of the swimming 
pool and skating rink building. 
Since the pool was not filled until 
early Thursday morning, the 
girls spent Wednesday roller
skating and golfing.

Coach Hill asked about get
ting in a litle fishing, so we re
ferred him to Ray Judia. We are 
sure the coach enjoyed some real 
Lake Cisco fishing.

r i R «  A N D  T f i * r r  p b o t R c t i o n
l e  P a r  D a y  W a r  S a f a t y  O a p o a l t  ■ • a  
IRT. SATU la Claoa MW V. D. 1. O.

The Hamlin vacationers who 
expect to leave early Friday 
morning for home, correspon
ded with us before deciding to 
come and visit with us.

Mrs. Simmons, the FHA direc
tor, inquired about the Tom W il
sons, former Hamlin residents

From Mrs. Jack Watkins. Cross 
Plains, who was in charge of the 
1954 T. D. Anderson reuinon held 
at the Presbyterian encampment 
over the weekend, we learned of 
the family officers for the com
ing year.

They are: President, Riiel 
Harris of Albuquerque, N. M.; 
Vice-President, Fred Higginboth
am of Dallas; and Ser.-Treas., 
Mrs. Paul Vogt of Alpine (daugh
ter of the J. T. Andersons of Ĉ is- 
ro.)

Approximately 125 family 
members attending the Cisco re
union. We were to check Mrs. 
Watkins concerning the site for 
the 1955 meeting of the T. W. and 
Lucy Anderson reunion. Reunion- 
era we talk with were very glad 

(Tan  Tm T a f  Faw)

Pictured above are the Star
light Sisters, who will be special 
guest stars on the Cisco Jamboree 
at the city hail auditorium Fri
day night. The popular Abilene 
radio, television and recording 
artists have appeared here on 
jamboree programs before and 
have been very popular with 
fans They are Miss Ann Harper 
and her sister, Mrs James Wood 

Accompanying them will be 
James Wood on the steel guitar

recordings is ’’The Moon Is So 
High ” In addition to rtie Abi
lene entertainers, many local en
tertainers will be on the Friday 
night program.

The Cisco Jamboree band, com
posed of Sid Foster, Lyle Mace, 
Betty Bishop, Adrian Wesley, A1 
Anderson and Paul Huffman, 
will play Other stars include 
Smiley Ricker, Kelley Coats, the 
Alexander sisters, Cisco's own 
Minnie Pearl and many others.

He appeared on the show here The program is sponsored weekly 
last week with Slim Willet and j by the Cisco Volunteer Fire De- 
the Hired Hands One of the ' partment with A1 Anderson as the 
Starlight Sisters’ most recent' program manager.

TWINBILL BASEBALL PROGRAM 
PLANNED AT ABC PARK TONIGHT

The Little League Braves and 
Cardinals and th e  Teenage 
League Cats and Panthers will 
meet in a doubleheader at ABC 
Field tonight with the Little 
League game scheduled to begin 
at 6:15 p. m The farm teams 
will meet at S p m 

Monday night the Athletics and

the Cardinals began the second 
half of Little League play m a 
game that saw the improving 
Athletics trounce the Cards S-S 

Gene Thetford went the dis
tance on the mound for the Ath
letics and was the winning pitch
er He lirmted the Cards to five 
hits Delbert Schaefer was the 
losing pitcher He was relieved 
in the fourth inning with the 
winning runs on base. Rex M il
ler finished out the contest. El
mer Escebedo got three hits in 
three trips to the plate.

In the Teenage game Monday 
night the Lions Club Lions con
tinued undefeated by winning 
over the cellar dwelling V.F W 
Tigers 12-2 in a game that was 
called in the fourth on the 10 
run rule

Alpha Elder was the winning 
pitcher He allowed the Tigers 

uled for July 21-22-23 and 24 f>nly two hiU during the contest 
Estes, owner o f a hand picked i Jimmy Sublett was the loser, 

string of rodeo stock that is re- ! He allowed eight hits His team- 
garded as among the best in the mates committed three errors that

Baird Man Will 
Produce Annual 
Rodeo At Ranger

RANGER, June 10 — Morris 
Campbell, president of the Ran
ger Junior Chamber of Com
merce announced today that Bob 
Este.s, of Baird, will be the pro
ducer of the Ranger Rodeo sched-

United States It includes a top 
string of bucking horses, both 
bare-back and saddle hroncs. 
brahma roping calves, Mexican 
and Floridan bulldogging steers, 
some of the fightingest and buck- 
mgest Brahma bulls in the rodeo 
business and a complete parade 
with grand entry horses

With Estes as producer of the 
Ranger Rodeo, a fast-moving 
colorful show can be expected.

LEGION W ILL MEET
The John William Butts Post 

123 of the American Legion will 
hold a regular semi-monthly 
meeting at 7 30 p m Thursday 
(tonight) at the Legion Hall, it 
was reported today. All mem
bers were urged to attend the 
meeting.

OPEN BUSINESS HERE
Bruce Reeve of Eastland and 

Horace L Reeve of Wichita Falls 
have moved their families to Cis
co and today announced the oj>en- 
ing of the Reeve Plumbing and 
Floor Finishing Company at 607 
Avenue D They have invited the 
public to call at their shop.

Mr and Mrs Max Witt visited 
in the home of their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs Erwin Witt, in 
Abilene today

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Foreman 
have moved from Cisco to Gen
try. Arkansas, where they will 
make their home.

Mrs Zelma Forbes of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs Weldon 
R Steel of Wink are expected by 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E 
G Pierce, Friday for a weekend 
visit.

Nnrvell Pierce of Los Angeles, 
California, and Marvin Pierce of 
Alpine are visiting in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
£. G. Pierce.

were costly
In the farm team game Monday 

night the Athletics downed the 
Cards 5-0

Tuesday night the Little League 
Braves gave notice that they were 
still the team to beat when they 
soundly trounced the Giants 12-2. 
The game was called in the fourth 
on the 10 run rule.

Gene Roe was the winning 
pitcher when he hurled a no-hit 
affair Walks and an error gave 
the Giants their two tallies. 
Kenneth Taylor allowed 11 hits 
and gave up 12 runs to be charged 
with the defeat

The win gave the Braves top 
spot in the second half along with 
the Athletics The two leaders 
meet on June 15. The Braves 
staged a big second inning rally 
in which they got six runs off 
SIX hits

In the Teenage League game 
the Norvell and Miller Panthers 
won over the American Legion 
Cats 7-5

A big blow in the sixth inning 
off the bat of Tommy Reynolds 
was the deciding factor in the 
game With his team trailing 4-5 
in the sixth Reynolds hit a four 
bagger with two mates aboard 
to score three runs and wjn the 
game

Reynolds was th e  winning 
pitcher after relieving Dal Elder 
in the sixth with the Cats ahead 
5-4 Charles Lavery was the 
losing pitcher. He held the 
Panthers in check for five inn
ings. until he fed the fat one 
to Reynolds

The Cats had staged a four 
run rally in the top of the sixth 
to go ahead 5-4.

Score by innings Mondav night. 
Athletics 300 050—8 10 6
CardmaU 211 001—5 5 3

Score by innings Tuesday night. 
Braves 381 3— 12 11 I
Giants 110 0—  2 0 3
Pantheti 211 003—7 S 4
CaU 010 004—5 4 1

The city street department to
day began taking out part of 
the parking meters on Avenue 
D as arrangements w’ere being 
made to inaugurate parallel park
ing on that thoroughfare. Plant 
call for half of the meters to be 
removed

Parallel parking will begin at 
the meters are re-arranged and 
lines painted on the pavement. 
The new parking system was 
ordered by the city commission 
to cooperate with the State High
way Department in its highway 
improvement program here.

Roy Horn and Lefty Sublett of 
the city street department were 
in charge of taking the meters 
out. The meters that will ba 
taken out will be put in storage 
for possible use elsewhere at a 
later date, city officials said.

Mayor G C. Rosenthal report
ed that the meters have been 
bringing m about $105 per week 
to the city treasury. He expected 
the revenue to drop. The city 
w ill complete paying for the 
meters in about a year, he said. 
Half of the proceeds from the 
meters go to pay for them.

The State Highway Depart
ment informed the city that par
allel parking on Avenue O would 
be required if the state used its 
funds for i m p r o v i n g  t h e  
thoroughfare Recently, the state 
re-topped the south end of A ve 
nue D — from 8th Street south 
Plans call for similar work on the 
street from 8th Street north to 
the railroad in the future.

Mr Rosenthal expected that 
parallel parking would also help 
relieve the traffic congestion on 
Avenue D from 6th street to 9th 
street during the noon hour and 
around 5 p m The city com
mission has been studying the 
traffic problem and has oocaid- 
ered installing a traffic light at 
6th Street and Avenue D to 4per- 
ate only at busy periods.

Parallel parking on 8th Street 
has been discussed and this likely 
will be ordered in the near future 
to cooperate further with the 
highway department as it makes 
improvements m the roads and 
streets here.

Junior Net Play 
Set For July 2-3

The Texas Junior Development 
Tennis Tournament for the Abi
lene District will be held In Abi
lene at the Hardm-Simmons Uni
versity courts Jul.v 2 and 3. The 
four semi-finalists in each singles 
division and the two finalists in 
each doubles division w ill qualify 
for the state finals to be held in 
Beaumont July 23 and 24.

Brackets will be for bo.vs and 
girls who were not IS years of 
age prior to January 1, 1954, and 
the junior division for players 
not 18 years of age before the 
same date A contestant may 
play in both singles and doubles.

The Abilene district is com
posed of Scurry. Mitchell. Fisher, 
Nolan. Jones, Taylor, Shackel
ford, Callahan. Stephens, and 
Eastland counties. Any resident 
of these counties is eligible to 
compete. Players will be re
quired to furnish balls. Contact 
H R- Rhoades, Box 112, Clyde, 
Texas, for entry blanks.

Ernest L  Moore 
Given Promotion

Fort Campbell, Ky., June 10.— 
Pfc. Ernest L. Moore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fuyman D. Moore. 
Route 2, Cisco, Texas, was re
cently promoted to the rank of 
Private First Class as a direct 
result of his outstanding work 
in this unit.

Prior to his enlistment in July. 
1953, Moore attended Cisco H i^  
School. He was emplojred by 
Texaco.

At present Pfc Moore it in the 
Recoiless Rifle Platoon o f Com
pany “D” Sllth AIR. H# waa 
recently awarded hia Parachutist 
Wings here at Ft CampbaU, Ky.

Moore plans to attend college 
after his tour of duty to further 
his education in the field of 
Animal Husbandry.
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AUSTIN — Texas i.-- nu vinn; to 
i l« an up Its insuratu e "mess '

A study of reform pioposals 
has been sc’ ieduUd b\ th« Texas 
l.egislative Council, with a -pecial 
ininmittee of leg.slators m charge 
ol the project Other state a^eii 
I les will participate

A. W Worthy, executive di
rector of the couiK'd, sa*d that 
Lieutensmt G"vernor Ben Ram- 
sev has wr.tteti to all insurance 
companies operating in Texas, 
asking for their co-operation in 
the study

Sixty insurance companies have 
failed in Texas s i n c e  1930,

 ̂Worthy said The council will 
'■ look at the records of these com
panies to s»e why they went 
bankrupt

I Another aspei-t of the council’s 
work w ill be to examine Texas’ 
insurance laws and recommend 
changes "to assure a sound and 

'Stable insurance industry '

ITS THE LAW
i r  ★

:

I Yarborough's Charges
Ralph W Yarborougti, candi

date for- governc’r, charged that 
there had been ■■influence peddl
ing" m connection with the in I 
surance situation '^'urbrough j 
recommended

! “ A complete investigation Uh>)i - 
mg into i#*ainers. bank accounts, 

i expense accounts, itH'ome tax re- 
;turn.-. and excessive pcisonal ex
penditures of state government

'Officials connected with insurance
law adminntratiun in Texas'

Buy Direct From 
.Manufacturer

Liberal FH.A Terms

IiisuraiK'e News
Nearly everybody got into the 

insurance show I’hese included.
Attorney General John Ben 

Shepperd, who recommended 39 
changes in the -tate insurance 
laws, uic'luding state control over 
iiisuiance company stock sales

Chairman Garlaiid A Smith of 
the insurance cominis-sion, who 
denounced "blatant untruttis and 
half-truths" in a Time .Magazine 

i ai'ticle Sm.th said the magazine 
was "joining with jealous big 
Eastern m&uiance companies in 
trying to smear tt,e Texas msur- 
ance industry "

GOOD IDEA — LeUa HoU- 
day (uggests «  hot-weather 
Idea for offices without air- 
conditioning. Garbed to rep
resent the ideal white col
lar girl for National Secre
taries Week, Leila could be 
starting a summer fashion 
trend in New York. A  find 
of Edgar Bergen, she's been 
aigned as a featured vocalist 

fur a radio series.

T h i s  finding indicates. Dr. 
Stockton said, "that tiie decline 
in business, w Inch has been under 
way .since the spring of 1953, 
IS appioactiing an end."

36 Months to Pay
NO DOWN PAYMENTI

FREE ESTIMATES
Hurricane* Fence ('.o. 

.\hilene

TOM H.tRRIS, Agent 
Phone 467-W — Eastland

Good Kusiness
Dr John R Stockton of the 

University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research says that a 
traae dec line is over and recoveiy 
has .>tarted

Business activity rose two pier 
cent from .March to April m 
Texas, Di Stockton found, repre
senting a recoveiy of approxi
mately lialf of the decline from 
January, 1953, a n d  January, 
1954 "

'I
H IC  C IN  B 0  TI I A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. E HIGGINBOTHAli

Phone 198
£. J FOB

707 Ave. D
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( i o n e  A r e  l l i e  O h l  —

I.uts uf Kuads
A construction program for 

1955-1956. costing about $211 mil
lion. was announced by the state 
highway commission.

It was the largest program ever 
approved in Texas

Involved Is the construction of 
2,663 miles of roads, but. said 
comniiision c h a i r in a n K H 
Thornton Jr., ' It can only elimi
nate a minor per cent of the crit
ical deficiencies oi the (highway) 
system "

About $43 million of the money 
will go for highways within cities. 
Thirty of the worst bridges will 
be repaiied or leplaieci

. . . when grandfather boa.sted that he bought banana.s at = | 
a dime a dozen and his farm from the State with only one 1 
deed in the chain of title. Today the chain may contain = 
hundreds of transactions and a.s it lengthens defects multiply = 
and enlarge. The abstract Is the only means yet devised = j 
which may reveal these defects and place them in position 1 ' 
for correction. That's why more and more people are de §  | 
manding an abstract when they buy real estate. 1 1

Politiral Scene
State pxilitical campaigns opien- 

ed up. With principal interest in 
the governor's iai*e

Thcre, the contenders are in
cumbent Allan Shivers; Kalph 
Yarboiough. Austin attorney and 
J J Holmes, Au.stin contractor 

Yarboiough opened up with a 
speech in which he talked about 
“ tile need for integrity in .state 
go\ errinic-nt and a sound program 
for the advanc* rnc-nt of Texas" 

.Meanwhile, .Austin political ob- 
-eivei-. tieald rcpolts from the 
K.o GraiiJc \ alley that national 
d o  leader aic going all-out in 
an alteiiipt to defeat Shivers. 
Tie-.c lepoit. -.aid that the CIO 
ha- put up $2.')ii.OOO to finance 
Yjiboiouj;h and already has 300 
paid ii'sers in the field cam
paign.ng against Shivers.

Hi lilies, who is beginning to 
.-lep up he. pace in the race, says 
1 ni hot mad at anybody. I 

just want to U- Governor of
* L- X ;i :■

EARL BENDER & COMPA.NY
Eastland. (Abstracting since 192.1)
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P E T
POOD

a n (I
S I P  Pl . l ES

Shivers’ Race
Ihivers, returning from Korea, 

sani that the thing for Texans 
to do IS to keep our goverruncnl 
at hon.e. and not turn it over to 
outsidei f

At a press conference, the gov
ernor said he expected some op
position from Democrats who 
supported Adlai Stevenson last 
time

Shivers pointed out that he led 
the fight for Eisenhower because 
the Republican nominee saw eye- 
to-eye with him on the tidelands 
issue, whereas Stevenson thought 
the tidelands ought to belong to 
the federal government

Since the return of the tide- 
lands to Texas a year ago. Shivers 
said, this state has collected from 
them about $32 million in mineial 
rights, and this money goes to 
the state school fund.

I se of Preventive Law Helpful
Motft pc-ople st*em to be in 

agreement legarding the value of 
preventive medicine — the tak
ing of prec-autions to insure 
against bad health. However, 
Very few stop to think that pre
ventive law fulfills the same 
function with regard to the legal 
difficulties arising as we go 
through life. Competent, respon
sible legal advice can head off 
iiiuiiy problems, and is within 
the reach of everyone.

A lawyer bases his fees upon 
the benefit you receive from his 
sei vices and upon the time and 
el tort he has expended in your 
behalf. But beyond this, if you 
cuii't afford to pay the customary 
fee, this fact is taken into consi
deration by the lawyer in fixing 
his fee He assumes as his first 
respimsibility the duty of seeing 
that every member of the cum- 
munity is able to secure a law
yer's service when in need ol 
them.

Pieventive law — legal guid
ance to avoid errors and prevent 
lawsuits — IS therefore reason
able m cost. It is far less expen
sive than the cost of trying to 
rectify mistakes after they have 
been made

Here is an example: Mr. N. 
was transferied by his company 
and needed a hou.se He finally 
found one. an old one in poor 
repair. The owner told him he 
Could have the house on a 2 year 
lease if he would "fix it up." Mr. 
N took the owner at his word, 
had the house painted and le- 
paired and moved in

Less than 3 month.s later he re
ceived notice to vaiale The own
er had Sold the house over his 
head

Mr. N then sought legal ad
vice only to discover too late 
that he should have had a writ
ten lease describing the length 
and lei ms of his occupancy. Mr. 
N now feels like kicking himself. 
He could «io easily have saved 
himself the annoyance and ex
pense of litigation now necessary 
to establish such rights as he may 
have

Another example: Miss H., a 
business woman, lived happily in 
her own home. She wanted a 
friend to have hei property upon 
her death. .Miss H , bclieveing 
she knew how to accomplish her 
wishes, prepaied a deed to the 
friend, signed it and placed it in 
her safety deposit box. Having 
made the deed, she made no will.

But her friend did not get the 
property upon the death of Miss 
H Title did not pass because the 
deed had not been delivered dur
ing Miss H's lifetime. A deed is 
never effective so long as the 
grantor may lecall it at his op 
tion. This IS one distinguishing 
feature between a deed and a 
will, which may be changed or 
revoked at any time before 
death of the maker. Today sev
eral of Miss H's distant relatives 
are suing each other over the 
property.

A  will would have achieved the 
desired end. Legal advice in 
time would have insured the 
carrying out uf Miss H’s wishes.

These cases illustrate clearly 
the importance of consulting a 
lawyer in advance on matters in
volving a question of law.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts because the fact.s 
may change the application of the 
law.)

Political
Announcements

The Pres.s ha* been authorised 
to make political announcements 
subject to the Eastland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 
for candidacies as follows:

For County Superintendent
H. R. (Pop) OAKRETT

Fur Sharif!
J. F. TUCKER (re-election) 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
E. L. (Jug) DENNIS

For Commlaaloner, Preelnet 4
J. E. (Ed) McCANl.lES, 

(2nd Term)
ARCH BINT

District Clerk 
ROY L. LANE, re-election 
JOHN C NICHOLAS

Tax Asoeaaor-Colleetor f  ,
STANLEY WEBB 

(reelection)

County Treasurer
RICHARD C COX 

(reelectioii)

For County Judge 
JOHN HART (reelection) 
C. S. (Clabe) ELDHHKIK

For Justice of Peace f
ROSS GRIFFITH j
HENRY H CURTIS |

(re-election) f

County Clerk |
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re-election) *

For ConsUble Cisco Prcctoct
A C, (ALLE N ) JONE.S 

(re-election)

State Representative 76th DIst.
OMAR BURKETT (ree-lection) 
PAUL BKASHEAR

REAL ESTATE FOR SAI.E

6-rocm modern home, excellent 
condition, Lg. lot.

2 Bed-room furnished home on 
Corner lot $3750 00.

2-Bed-room home, close-in on 
paved corner $3750.

2-Bed-nxim bungalow, near 
schools, oak floors, $4,500.

Equity in 2 bed-riKim bunga
low, W. 13th. St.

6-room home close-in on large 
paved corner lot.

2 Bed-room bungalow on cor
ner, $-2750 00.

4-room cottage with 16 acres 
land, $3750 00

CO acres gixid land with mod
ern 2 bed-room home.

80 acres near Rising Star, goiid 
house and burn.

350 acres near Okra. M<>dern 
home, dairy barn, etc.

415 acres in Shackelford Coun
ty. A dandy.

88 acres near Nimrod Soon be 
paved. 26 Ac. Peanut Allottment.

80 acres on Highway 80. Well 
improved.

Mobley Hotel for sale or trade.

Several attractive business op
portunities.

WANT-MI StCTI0H.5f|§
— For Sole _  For Rent
ECUPSE I,awn Mowers, Isth 
power and hand iiukIcI.s Hus a
mosser that will last and give -:cr 
vice $24 95 and up Collins 
Hardware,

EOK HENT Two tipslaiis fur- 
iii.slied apartments. Phone 827.

. 134

TOMATOES — Vine ripe East 
Texas tomatoes, lOe lb. Pasehull 
Fruit Stand, Rising Star Highway

134

>X>R SALE Melons, field flesh 
or lee eold, i-antaloup<*s, pilU'- 
apples, fresh corn, okra, potatoes, 
vine I ipened tomatoes, othi-r 
fruits and produce at fiuit stand 
pi tees. Paschal Fiuil Stand, Ris
ing Star Highway. 133

FOR RENT - three riMim un- 
fuinishi-d housi*, i-lose in. Tom 
B Stark, phone 87. 134

EOK HENT Kurmsheil duplex. 
Apply at 913 W linh. 133

EtiR RtiNT 2 room furnished 
apaitmeiit witli private bath, air 
eoiiditioiieil, garage, bills paid. 
1609 Ave. I)., phone 106 W.

127 tfc

—  notice ii
Sharpened. General 
hand and power muweri '
reasonable, sharpened g t i  k d 
home. We carry parti, 
Brothers, 2211 Ave. D. 4

Allied Chain Link Fenit 
manufacturing Co., in th, 
desires local represenuti 
time or retired. Write h 
Mr. Turner, 701 Jaeksbi, 
Fort Worth, Texas

—  Wanted
FOR SALE Fivers. Mrs. E. C 
Mosley, Base Line Road. 134

LAWN Fuiniture Enjoy your 
lawn with a gissl sturdy built 
reclining ihair. $2 98. Collins 
Hardwaie. 133

FUR SALE — Registered Jersey 
milk cow, al.so plastic cover»‘d 
couch — makes nice b«'d. Jim 
Webb — phone 677-J. 133

FOR SALE — New 4.000 cubic 
foot evaporative type air condi
tioner with pump and two speeds 
Used only three days. $130. Cull 
489-W. 132

FOR SALE — Major company 
service station. Dons Service, E 
8th and Ave A, 135

FOR SALE — Toy Rat T  rrier 
puppies $10 and $15. Freil Gra
ham, thud house south of sec
tion house in Putnam. 134

BK.AT TIIE HEAT
There’s only one way to Ix-at 

the heat in Texas — that’s with 
air umditioning. Call us for in
formation on prices and terms on 
the best in air conditioning. W. 
A. Garrett Lumber and Supply, 
308 East 20th. phone 1027. 134

FOR SALE — 160 acre gi>od pi-a- 
nut farm. Four room house, 
windmill, best well water in 
county, on schiMit bus route, mail 
route and K. E. A. line. Would 
qualify for G. 1. Loan. Tom H 
Stark, phone 87. 134

FOR SALE — Purebred Englisli 
Shephard pups. Noted for slmk 
dogs. Phone 1176 or see Rudolph 
Schaefer, Rising Star Hwy. 132

FOR SALE — 23 hK,t, 1954 Nas 
hua trailer house, used 3 months 
M A. Tatom, Ht 4 Box 83, Cis 
CO, 12 miles south of Putnam.

133

WANTED farm hand. See Dr. 
N. A. Brown, 706 Wost 6th. St.

135

—  Notice
NOTIC'K Kill r«‘tl imts with a 
m-w i‘h*nural. Ask for <»ur 41k’ 
Ant Kilh-r. M<*nlasH'n (5rtKvry.

\:\s

HKO< KSSIN<; OI K SPM'IALTY
W f alt* « xp4 rt> jn mamlammu 

thf oiti:inal giMHlmss of all TikkIs 
Ut tn* frozrn. la<Kk*r rrntalii, 
horn** fri‘f/«T s**rvu*e, whfU'sal** 
pricfs on tH-cf by half, free/or 
supplit'5 ,̂ icv ert'am. Cisco l> ik* 
vr Plant. Phon* 200. Ki3

KRBC 
Channel

4 4r»
4 56
r>;OU
5:ir>
,'i
5;:U>

6 IMI
«.:iD 
6 4.7
7:rA»
6 ni»
% :ii»
«» INI
 ̂ ja 

** 4.'» 
Itt «4J 
IV 15
11:15

T i l  I  K S II \ \ ,  JuN# i|  
l>aUy lH>vutluiiR 
N«‘ W« llenilllu**- 
K v lv tu  
l*r»*vl**w»
<'ruM«04*r Kutihlt 

AtJtiy
K l l  i'Mrvon (K ) 
Kvvnlnf Hrport <Lj 
Inai4t<* TV 
You  Hei Your L ift 
Juntlcv 
I.Umtuc#
Kiird Thr«lf*r 
Hutlsr 714 
Publlt rruwTi'utor 
T o  lit* Aniioun-**1]

\>**p«’ rs 4b H lfn Off

.NOW YOI CAN I.K’K 
ATHI.KTK’S FOOT \MTII 
hKK VTOI.VTU' A( TION
T I L ,  a krratohtir fungicide. 

SLDI t ills , IH'F the tainted outer 
skin, e\|M»sing buried fungi and 
kills on contact. Leaves skin like 
baby’s. In just O N ! HUI K. If not 
plea.sed, your 411c back at any 
drug store. Today at Dean Drug 
to.

Vou
ili.'

i\ ciiiinni
I .  b l l l h t U j

a K t i f f l i i i i i i i i i i M i i n i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i i i i i i i i i N i i t i m n i

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
Bute and Nattonal

ArniUHoiM

FOR SALE — Gulden Seubi ight 
banties, pheasants and pheasant j 
eggs. Mrs. N. A. Brown, 7l>6 W i 
6th. St . Phone 1143. 1321

Lucite Hnffmyer
SECRETARY

I Telephone 141

a i t t R B H I W I I I I I I M I t n i m i l H l U l l I H U I t l l M m M H H N H M

4 - Wi
4 .'i6
5 uo 
&;1&6 26

.At
« :iu6 46
7 
7
t 9M

K*
10
10 15 
11.16

» Rll» . Iu m 0  11 
l>ully l>«*voliotiB 
N «*w« llfu tllln t** ^
K a lv ln  K4***h$F***

('ruEVtivr KvbbM ^
l*«4ioiiilno l*l«yhou«r ”
Kv^n liiff Report (U  
4*hrl»tciphrr FruyrMi 'I** 
NVbat'a S ^ w  with A u '' 
U f^  o f  lili«»y (NH4'r. .
IMutia laU4’AE 
Ku< ky KtDn 
Thr r«ul KlIHam Slbt]
Krunt
.Npwm, SpurtE.

Thraiof
V«»p«r« At .'kKB Off

Courtesy at
SCIIAEFTIR RADIO uN

“ Y’our Fhllco Deaio* ^  
14)68 Ave. D. — Fte

aaa*^* * a * a * * * a * a * a a a
CISCO’S NEWEST

T IN  SHOP
Now open for businen 
w ill appreeiatr your palm

NO JOB -nM) S.MALl 
TOO LAR41i;t I

#  Radiator Repairs 
0  Tank.*
•  Gutters 
0  BoaU 
0 UucU
0 Air CondlUoning 

and repairs — Keaiaai 
prlcMi — Work guanMT

llitrftra re '%  Tin ^
.TtlS Ave. D — Fhoael

BANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFF^SIONAL DIRECW

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N D  IT QUICK IN THIS DtRECTC

Ambulance Service  —

INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
148 W. 8th. — Phtme 453

FOR SALE

Frefl. Ttiyx anti Siippliett for Parakeets anil 
Other Birti^.

Feetl for KahhitH and other aniniairt. 
Sjieeial Feetl for Came BirtC.

îtiitMiiiwiiiwtHtiiNiiHmiiiiuniiiinumtiNumuiiimmnmmTnimniiimmii

Lu.nn.8*,,iRNilllninnRRIII

ASK US ABOUT THE .NEW TOP UROP 

FERTILIZER.
EASY TO USE —  ECONOMICAL

THORNTON FEED MILL
AVE. D. ------  PHONp 258

Mrr> W L I'oy and son. Bill, 
former rt'sidents of Cisco, were 
weekend guesU in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Rnbarts 
Tlipy are now residents of CaU- 
tornia.

Mrs D E Waters has returned 
to C.'isco after a lengthy visit with 
relatives in California.

For

Monuments
of Distinetion

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
0«r yean ef expeiie—  aa* 
nhlea m  U gtre yea preaip4

ud eoarteoae m  ilee.
See displey at 806 Aee. ■. or 

call 188 tor appotartraant

Reeve Plumbing
& FItMtr Fiiiinhiii^ C.o.

«07 Avenue D —  Phone 176

IS OPEN FOR 
BlD*illt*HS.

( all U*
Ft>r General Plumhini;

—  Repairs or Contracts. 
FltKirg Finishitd or refininh- 

ed —  I.inoteum Laid.

Special

For Limited Time! 

Evaporative Type

Air Conditioners

Beautiful rock home on W. 14th 
for sale or trade for smaller 
house. See John Dunn or Mrs. 
Clara Huntington.

Beautiful brick home on pave
ment, seven lots, several rock 
hen houses, concrete storm cel
lar, nice large garden, barbecue 
pit. This is a wonderful place 
to retire at a bargain.

Three bedroom house on 7th St.

Large home on 7th Street. 
Worth the money.

Nice 5-room house on 5th Street 
at a bargain.

Good 5-room house on 10th St. 
A  bargain.

Beautiful 3-bedroom house. Two 
lots, two baths A dandy.

l.arge home on two big lots on 
6th Street.

Beautiful brick home on three 
lota on Highway 80.

Best bargain in town on 9th St. 

Bee me for many more bargains.

DUNN’S REAL ESTATE
JOHN DUNN 

«  8H ar MS-i

Thomas Fuiiprul Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped Ambulances 

Phone 168 day and night

Wvlie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1155 
482 WeM 5th Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radioa and TV, Maytag 

Appliancea and Kelvinator 

Wa Service What Wa Sell

Cisco Maytag; Co.

Chiropractors —

Dp. C. E. Paul
Chlropraetle R x-ray Senrtoa 

Phaae 686 7N Ava. I

Insurance —

Boyd Insnranre Agency
GEORGE BOYD, 

HAYWOOD CABINEM  
General Insurance 

C a l 4t

Electrical —

K  i: N  D  A  L  L
A IT I  LYNCE DEAI.FR 

Authorized Dealer 
USAIRCO

Air eonditioning Equipment 
Refrigeration Service 

Phone 355

Smallwood Elertric Co.
Resldendal or ComiNercial 

ELECTRICAL CONTRA CTINO 
No Job Too I.arga or Taa 

Small.
All Jobs Expertly Dona 

1165 W. 8th Phone 1181

T.iviii^Ktoii Eleelrie
Contracting and Repairs 

Quality .Material —  Workmanship 
Aircunditioning Service 

PHONE 414

Jones Electric
CONTRACTING & REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 
1165 W. 14th. — Phone 11S8

CONTRACTING

808

House Wiring and Repalra 
Small Appliance Repaira

Cleeo Appliance Co.
Ave. D — Phone 414

Mattresses —

Plumbing —

NOTICE
We are now open for 

and ready to serve your K 
ing needs.

Tttylor Plumhinf(*>
1585 Ave. E — PMa

‘Nd
Ptw

Master Plumbh
OaB

Cisco Appllanefi^3
Quality Work and Mi*— i868 Ave. D.

Real Estate —

Tom B. Stark Realty
National Inauranca AikJ 

General Iniuranee and W: 

Parma, Ranrhei, City 

887 Reynolia Bldg. — ^

Radio Service ^

Tennyson SM
Radio and T. V. SaM

For QUALITY 
renovating on 
any kind of mat 
tress. Phone 881.
No }<dti too larga 
4>r small.

Jones MattrcM Co,
781 Ava. A. —

Service

Tour PWleo Deals

■ TelevIlW.

Steam LmmdfS
A complete launtlry

Cisco Steam Lann^
Pick up and daUvary

IflWaMm —PM
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IS o ciE T Y ^«  Cl u b s
V ^E W S OF INTEREST TO \MDMEN

------------ — ----- — -------------------------------------------

____ J i s g  I W o i i M ^ H  B r i d e *

* l f  M r .  A l v i n  K r n u w *  I ^ i s t  S i i n d n yI
oweri
ned mIb a double rinj? ceremony per- 
artj. Sunday evening, June 6,
D. Y:30 o’clock at Grace Lutheran 
~ — -ISNIi by the Rev. Floyd Gro- 

i n  of ^Copperas Cove, Miits 
in thtaSM Ziehr of Cisco became the 
enUrJjg of Alvin Krause of Cup
rite b(||B Cove.
■ksbort j n  bride is the daughter of 

K and Ur> Frank Ziehr of 
2, Ciaco. and Mr. and Mrs. 

■— --tart Krausi- are the parents of 
Igroom.

”  n t  altar was dtH-orated with 
lel I ________________________

JuM a

I (L) 
.ir«

or
rd

ofr

i

i f o r k ,
H M P ,  P la y  
n C o m f o r t
bkliaut Wagging Backache 

kMSof p«p and
■ i l a a f c ii  a a J < l y  ’ in n a a  m a y  l>« d u o  t o  mIo w -  
• r a  k t d v y  f u n c t i o n .  l i u r t < i r s  a a y  c «h »4 
i M f  f u B c t i s f i  W  v«> ry i m i i o n a n t  t o  r i h »4 
i H k .  W K a n  f lW ii* '  e v a r y d a y  o r n d h i o n .  n u c li  
a tJP C M  a n 4  a t r a m ,  r a u a c a  t h k  i n u M i r t a n t  

a « i i s c l o a l o « 4 o 'A  n . m a n y  f o l k M s u n c r n a f f -  
s a T b a v k a a l i a —f « ’« ‘ l m m a r a y e .  M i n o r  b la a >  
♦ n ^ f a H a i i a 4 «n» t o  c«*UJ o r  w r o n f f  d W t  m a j r  
a M f l a t % t e C l l f i n l f r h t « o r f r r q u r n t  p a s a a t o a .

kidnoya ii th*>Mecond^ 
fba WiUl^ you Try (>oan'« TiilH—a miM 

lJa»4 WKcvsefelly by miUkin* for 
•r i f  years. It 'a anih tinir how many timas 
aa'aiilv* liiapp> rrlirf frt»m thauadiaconi- 
■ta imtpthatiinUruofkidnrytulw^awdrtU 
•  Aa.haakwa.ir. Get Doan's rilki todayl 
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tall baskets of white gladiolus 
and greenry and the wedding 
candelabra.

Les Bayer of Temple played 
the traditional wedding music 
and accompanied Norman Wink
ler of Temple who sang, “O 
Blessed Home Where Man and 
Wife,” and ‘The Lord’s Prayer.”

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a fU w  length 
dress of white nylon tulle over 
white satin fashioned with a 
scalloped neckline outlined with 
seed piearls. The tight fitting bo
dice had covered buttons to the 
waist line and her long sleeves 
came to points over her hands. 
Her waist length veil was attach
ed to a head piece of satin and 
seed pearls. She carried a white 
orchid atop a white Bible .

Miss l^athlecn Ziehr, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a ballerina length dress of 
blue taffeta with a nylon net 
overskirt and fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline. She carried 
a nose gay of white asters.

Mrs. Ann Brauer of Houston 
was matron of honor and Mrs. 
Myrtle Hempel of Copperas Cove, 
Miss Joyce Schnieder of Copperas

COTTON
; ; * ^ B L c s s o M
lO F

ur gam

MALIC
UiK!

lE c n i

Padded Strapless Brassiere

out. HAI.TFR STRAP FREE WITH EACH BRA.

The minute you slip into Marja’s revolutionary 
new padded brassiere, you’re lovelier . . . lifted 
Magically into fabulous new beauty! Fintest pima 

... . B^tcn built over a shell of air-light padding . . . 
-^■'■Vjl^tt.rfully designed to give you a full, beautiful, 

nuiided bustline. Strapless, and oh, so comfort
able. (each Cotton Blossom comes with its own 

.'«O o  k-on halter strap.) White only.

I A  cup, sizes 32 thru 36 j
No. 411 I B cup, sizes 32 thru 38 j $3.95

I C cup, sizes 32 thru 38 |

FERGUSON’S

M/h9t Wis Tih Ctll WoHb?

Deal*

nmy, can I stay at grandmother’s tonight?” That was little 
CbroTs very first telephone call — a real thrill that can hardly 

hi dollars and cents. Yet, Mrs. Caroline Niemeyar, 
Carol's grandmother, can tell you what that call cost. She is 

t of a group of ctistomers who kept day-by-day records of 
I aiade fur a week — a total of 30 calls covering 133 miles. 

I broke her telephone bill down into the actual cost
V “I amazed,” she rep<cted, “at how little my tele

service cost for all the convenience and happiness it 
?rs.”  lOUTHWHTfSN UU TIUSHONE COMPANY . . .  A TEAM OP 
I TEXAS TiUPHONS PEOPU . . .  AT YOU! SEIVICE.

.MR. AND .MRS. ALVIN K R A ISE

Cove, and Miss Virginia Weiser 
of Cisco were bridesmaids. Their 
dresses were fashioned like the 
maid of honor’s in pastel .shades 
of pink, green, orchid, and yel
low. They carried nosegays of 
white carnations.

Nancy Folks of Temple, cousin 
of the griKim, was flower girl. She 
was dressed identical to the maid 
of honor and carried a white bas
ket of rose petals. Tim Bayer of 
Temple was ring bearer.

Arnold Krause, brother of the 
groom, of Copperas Cove, was 
best man and Irvin Deorsem, 
Melvin Hempel, Jimmy Wiley, 
and Harold Krause, cousins of the 
groom, all of Copperas Cove, and 
Joe Ziehr, brother of the bride, 
and Harold Krause, cousin of the 
bride, both of Cisco, served as 
ushers.

Roland Ziehr of Cisco, brother 
of the bride, and Robert O’Hair 
of Lampasas, lighted the candles.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony at the home of the 
bride’s parents. The house was 
decorated with white gladiolus. 
The couple were assisted in re
ceiving by their parents and their 
attendants.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth and held the

bouquets of the bride and her at
tendants. The wedding cake was 
cut and served by Mrs. Charley 
Parks of Roscoe, aunt of the 
bride, and Mildred Winkler of 
Temple. Ruth Lanham and Shir 
ley Miller, b<ith of Cisco, poured 
the punch. Miss Verba Schnie 
der of Copperas Cove, registered 
the guests.

Other members of the house 
party were Edna Ziehr, Cisco 
Maxine Parks, Roscoe; Louise 
Lueke, Temple; Dorothy Williams 
Temple; Anita Stroebel, Ci.sco; 
and Betty Winkler, Temple.

Guests attended from Temple 
Lockney, Oklahoma. Copperas 
Cove, Houston, Albany, Rising 
Star, Roscoe, and other points in 
Texa.s.

As the couple left on a wedding 
trip to New Mexico, the bride 
was wearing a navy linen suit 
with white accessories and an or 
chid corsage.

Mrs. Krause is a graduate of 
Cisco High School and of St 
John’s Lutheran College at Win
field, Kan. For the past two years 
she has taught in a Lutheran 
School in Temple. Mr. Krause 
is employed at Fort Hood.

The couple are making their 
home in Copperas Cove.

Mefflmson Family Hat 

Reunion At Lake Park
The family of Mrs. Cora Me- 

glasson met Sunday, June 6, at 
Luke Cisco for their second an
nual family reunion.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Meglasson and Barba
ra Nell o f Winters; Mrs. Annie 
Mac Wil.son and children of Win
ters; Mr. and Mrs. James Me- 
glusson and Phyllis of Falfurrias; 
M rs. V. V. Burns and grandson of 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Meglasson and children, Martin 
and Brenda of Houston; Mrs. Joe 
Appleton and son, Ricki, of Bal
linger.

Mr. and Mrs. Seldon Tomlin
son and daughter of Coleman; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orr Jr. and 
son of Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Clark and children, Don. 
Charles, and Wanda Fay of Wins
low, Arizona; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Minshew and daughter, Debbie of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Me
glasson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Morgan, Val Jean and Danny 
Loudder, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Meglasson and children, Craig 
and Sherry, and Mrs. Cora Me
glasson, all of Cisco.

Nine children, sixteen grand
children, and eight great grand
children of Mrs. Meglasson at
tended the reunion.

Miss McC€tuley Given 

Shower Here Sunday
A  linen gift party was held 

Sunday aftermwin at the home of 
Miss Janet Ferguson honoring 
Miss Barbara McCauley of Fort 
Worth, bride-elect of Eugene 
Millsap. Mis Mary McCrea was 
co-hostess with Miss Ferguson for 
the party.

The honoree’s chosen colors of 
pink and green were carried out 
in the house decorations. The 
dining table was laid with a 
white maderia cloth and held a 
centerpiece of pink larkspur and 
carnation arrangement. Betty Sue 
Wagley ladeled the lime punch 
and Mary McCrea served the dec
orated cake squares.

Approximately f o r t y - f i v e  
guests including, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. McCauley and Jane of Fort 
Worth, parents and sister of the 
honoree, and Mrs. Harry Jones of 
Abilene, aunt of the honoree at
tended.

Mrs. H. H. Harrelson has re
turned home following a sixteen 
day stay in the Gorman Hospi
tal for treatment. She is reported 
as doing nicely but will return to 
the hospital Saturday for a 
checkup.

Rride-FJerts Honored 

At Break fast Tuesday
Miss Elizabeth McCracken and 

Mrs. Homer Ferguson honored 
Miss Zelda Sandler, bride-elect 
of Leonard Rozin, and Miss Bet
ty Dean Lennon, bride-elect of 
Lloyd McGrew, with a breakfast 
Tuesday morning, June 8, at the 
Victor Hotel Coffee Shop.

The table held an arrangement 
of acqua and yellow daisies and 
places were marked with place 
cards and a carnation corsage. 
The hostesses presented the hon 
orees with an organdy apron in 
their chosen colors of acqua and 
yellow and powder blue and 
maize.

Approximately twenty four 
guests attended.

W ANT HER TO KNOW 
YOUR LOVE IS 

WITH HER, TOO?

»__'  Vioai

Phil pot ̂ Florist
200 AVt.d**ClSCO,TEXAS

Y o u r  n a m e  i s  

o n l y  a s  a c c e p t e d  

a s  y o u  m a k e  i t .

JUNE BRIDES LOVE•••

Gift for Thrift...
SNOW CROP GRAPEFRUIT

J U I C E  ‘f:;
MINUTE MAID ORANGE

J U I C E  S i
AAP GRAPE

J U I C E  - a
MINUTE MAID

L e m o n a d e
TREET LUNCHEON

M E A f
WORTHMORE CIRCUS

P E A N U T S  - a
WORTHMORE SUGAR COATED CHOC.

BridyB Mix

c

FRESH FRUITS 

VEGETABLES

LEMONS Sunkist. 360 and 300 s ite s ---------- lb. 17c
p in e a p p i .e s  .Mrxlran Hugarloat--------each 19c
PINEAPPLES M.siran Sutarloaf dot. S2.19
CORN Texas Y e llo w ------------------------  ^  ears 19c
ONIONS F m h  t ir tM i_____________________buncli 5c
CELERY Pa.scal _____________________  Ige. stalk 19c
SQUASH V.II.W_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  2 lb 15c
LETTUCE 4 doz. s iz e ____________________ htad 15c
FRESH O K R A _____ _ _ _ _ _  15c

/ s
.. im  *

ANN PAGE

SALAD
DRESSING

Q T .  
N JAR 4 3

’  ?,*H 194 354
ANN OAGI GROUND

BLACK P EP P ER
ANN OAGI

SANDW ICH S P R EA D ................................... 3St
ANN PACE BLACK

C H ER R Y G E LA T IN    ........................5t
ANN PA M

M U S TA R D  R EU S H J ’ M £ 3 5 t

a  A iA io u r s  c h o p pe d  ^  ^

I 7 c  B E E F  3 ;£ v 1 . 0 0

4 9 ‘

PREM LUNCHEON

I 9 g  m e a t
SPAM LUNCHEON

1 9 *  M E A T

2 9 *

4 9

2 5 '

2 9

12-OZ.
CAN

12-OZ.
CAN 4 9

JANE PARKER

PEACH
PIE ea c h  49«

JA N I PAAKH

SPANISH BAR
JA N I P A IK ia

CINNAMON ROLLS
JA N I P A B K II

POTATO CHIPS

[ A C H

PKC. 
OF 9

Lt.
aox

2 9 ^

2 5 <

5 9 <

SMOKFD

HAM
S.'WOKFD

‘SU P IR -R IG H T” FINE MEATS

BlTT PORntFN............................ ....... lb. . ) J C

49eHAM SH.ANK PO R T IO N ______________   Ib.

FRESH FRY ERS _ _ _ _ i lc

T-BONE STEAK . . . . . . .  .  69c

SIRLOIN STEAK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c

RIB STEAK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,b 59c

CHUCK R O A S T _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c

GROUND B E E F_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .33c
ALL GOOD

SLICED BAC O N_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c
KIYCHIN CNARM

W A X  P A P E R ...........
A U BCA l ^

T E A  N A P K IN S
MABCAl

P A S T E l N A P K IN S
MABCAl

C O LO RED  TOW ELS
MABCAl

D IN N ER  N A P K IN S
NABISCO

T R I A N 6 U  TH INS

1 0 0 - F T .
R O I L 194

2 IVil 234

2 234

BOILS 354
sox 17c

OF 40

10-OZ.
BOX 254

NABISCO BUYYIB

CookiM 30<
SWNSHINI NYDBOX

CookiM’X ’. 25<

V  I V O R Y
FLAKES

WANT BOX..................  7 0 ^

O X Y D O L
F DETERGENT 

UBGI BOX ..............3 0 ^

D R E F T
DEHRCENT

•FANT BOX ...........  7 0 ^

S P I C  &  S P A N
CLEANSER

lo-ex. CAN 2 S ^

^  P « 6  N

3  OkBOl BABS .......... 2 5 ^

W E S S O N  O IL

PF. tn . ......................... 3 7 c

S N O W D R I F T

S-LD. CAN.... ......... ....... 8 5 c

C O R T E Z
TUNA

F-eX. CAN... .......  3 3 c

• »  > R I C E
Swerettfeed FliHFy

2 .TC14-01. BOX ..

S U N B R i n
CLEANSER

3  ... - .........- ....2 5 <

SWIFTS

H A M B U R G E R S

tt..^ «N

SWIFT'S

M E A T S  F O R  R A B I E S

am....... ....3 1 1

.  S P R Y
SHORTENING

0-41. CAN________ ____ 8 9 ^

S W I F T N I N G
SMORTMMMM

u .  CAN m m  R y

1 l E W a O R
GAUM  m .  9

4 9 <
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If S<.'S C.irt'le Ttvo Has 
^̂ t‘otinK (Pn Tuesday

Mrs. D. P King was htistess 
in her home Tuesday when Circle 
Two of the W.S.C S of the First 
Methodist Church met for their 
first meeting of the new year.

Mrs. S. H Nance opened the 
meeting with prayer and the fol
lowing officers were elected: 
chairman, Mrs. D. P. King; vice 
chairman, Mrs. C. A. Shockey; 
secretary, Mrs. C. E. Hailey, 
treasurer, Mrs. H. A. McCanlies; 
Penny fund, Mrs. R. S. Elliott.

Committees were appointed as 
follows: program, Mrs. S. H

Local Officials
Attend Meeting

Luncheon ('.otnidiiueuts
Emtcrn Slur Leaders

•Mism -  m caca rasM 

WFI)NESI>AY — TH IR SD AY

Three Cisco city officials spent 
Wednesday in Mineral Wells at
tending a regional conference of 
the Texas League of Municipal
ities. Present from Cisco were 
Mayor G. C. Rosenthal, Commis
sioner Albert Hansen and City 
Secretary Hal Lavery.

The officials studii>d city prob
lems during the all-day meeting, 
Mr. Rosenthal said.

Mr. Rosenthal was one of a 
number of mayors invited to 
speak briefly during a noon lun
cheon program. He told the 
group about the street paving 
program here and other local 
projects.

F O R D  • G R A H A M E

For lunch — ho\ surprit«rs, snaeWs 
or parties, our ctMtkies are unsur- 
pa>.>*ed. The)‘re oven-fresh, de 
lieiou>l>-flatored and a real treat!

0. K. llAkERY
204 hth. — Phone 44

Nance and Mrs. W. E. Ricks; 
Food, Mrs. D. P,,King. Mrs. Gay 
Weaver, and Mrs. R. 1. Collings
worth: telephone, Mrs. Floyd 
Harrelson, Mrs. Cora Pluinlee, 
and Mrs. A. T. Gorr; transporta
tion, Mrs. S. H. Nance, Mrs. 
Floyd Harrelson, Mrs. J o h n  
Speir, and Mrs. C. E. Hailey.

The flower committee will be 
named later. Tlie meeting was 
dismis.sed with prayer by Mrs. 
C. A. Shockey.

A refreshment plate of frosted 
Cokes and Dr. Peppers with cook
ies was served to Mesdames R. 
S. Elliott, Gay Weaver, C. A. 
Shockey, Walter Boyd, C. E. 
Hailey, John Speir, H. A. Mc- 
Canlies, S. H. Nance, R. I. Col
lingsworth, A. T. Gorr, Cora 
Plumlee, Floyd Harrelson, D. P. 
King, and a vistior, Mrs. H. W. 
England.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs. A. T. Gorr.

woitar

PIDGEOM
Dovid '  ri

|{ISIIWACKER
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JOHN IRELAND

It KC I N > 1 N (; r  II I II A V •» A . >1. S A L E

II A N I) M A C II E R
v i e a t i i e r v a m ; s l i t s

ciioici; OK o n : k.ntii:i: stock spki.sc i  sl'm.mku sitts

The grand officers of the Or
der of Eastern Star, Mrs. T. K. 
Liscnbcc and Mrs. Gladys Byrd, 
were honored at a covered dish 
luncheon Tuesday evening by the 
Past Matron’s and Past Patron's 
Club at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Fcwell.

lone Fewell gave a toast to the 
special guests. Following the 
dinner', a musical program was 
presented by Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Webb followed by group 
singing.

■Those attending wero Mrs. Joe 
Britain, Mrs. Mary Emma Brown, 
Mrs. Glad.vs Byrd, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. V. Clark, Mrs. Mattie Dam
ron, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fewell, 
Mrs. H. R. Garrett, Mrs. Cleo 
Huestis, Mrs. Stella Li.scnlx'c, 
Mrs. Rose Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover McGowen, Mrs. Minnie 
Lee Rosenthal, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Steffey, Mrs. Ruby Tullos, Mrs. 
Annie Watson, and Mrs. Gay 
Weaver.

First liantist C.ircle 

Two Mi>ets (Pn Tuesday

S w iiiiiiiiii^  l*oo l N<‘hs  . .
From Page One

that they met here where there 
were plenty of interesting things 
to do all day for visitors of ail 
ages. .And "everything's so han
dy — why you're just around the 
corner from so many interesting 
things to do,” was the way one 
lad.v expressed her delight in 
coming to Cisco.

In addition to the above cities, 
visitors tame from Houston, El 
Paso, Austin, MtCamey and many 
other places.

George Irvine's grandson from 
San Angelo is getting in his share 
of swimming at our big pisil 
much to the satisfaction of both 
the grandfather and the grandson 
San Ancglo's pisils arc easily out
classed by our big psiol, says the 
Humble Pipe Line assistant divis
ion manager.

S2.”».(MMlaiMlmarlnT S u ils ............................ Salt* .S18.00

llantliiiarlHT Su hs.............  Sale Jj'23.00

Ilaii<hiiaclirr Suit's ..................... Sale .S30.00

Haiuiiiiat'lirr Wool Suil<t ................. Salt* .Sl.’J.OO

liantlinarlirr \ATm»I Suil<» ...................... Salt* 00

•S7V.05 llantliiiat*iit*r AA'ttttI Siiith .......................Sale Jĵ OO.OO

N O W  IS T l ir :  T IM F  TO  S A V E  ON THF:SE F A M O rS  S U ITS  

T H K K E  IS A  flO O I) S E LE C T IO N  O F  S T Y L E S  A N D  S IZE S

im K S S  CI K A H A V  K
flroup of Spring: and Summer 

Styles —• Values, were to $12.9-‘)
jai.l.OO

s h o e : c i k a h a n c e

HarefiKit Sandals White, 
and colors.

flrouji of Sprintf and .Summer 
Styles, value.s were to $16.93

.«7 .o r>

.S2.98

= Drrsh Slitu*t» ^  ('.asiial ,Shot*s

Childreii.s
(>ouiis aiitl i'ajama^

Ilejf. $‘2.9.3 value.s 
^ 1.08

E Iliffh and Medium Heels, Wedg:es 
s  Values to $7.93, white and colors.

Childrens Can-Can
l*t*llifttHl>> &  Slips

Keg. $.3.93 values
#2.98

i  Selby .'■̂ lyl— Fez and .Selb.r
I  Easy (ititTs
1 Croup of regular values to $12.93

I #7.9.>

ALTMAN’S

In our brief report of activities 
at the annual school-bus-passcn- 
gcr.K’ picnic at Lake Cisco, we 
failed to report a ‘ 'missing" dog. 
Wc first learned of it after watch
ing .Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mc
Cormick carefully scouring the 
hills and parking areas around 
the swimming pool and adjacent 
areas in vain.

Later, they asked us to help 
find their lo.st dog, which wc re
membered seeing with them as 
they watched their daughter, 
Peggy, enjoy her daily swim. 
Just after we agreed to keep our 
eyes open for their fine dog, the 
telephone rang. It brought a 
mes.sage from a Junior High 
Seh(K)l teacher that the dog had 
returned to school on the bus 
with Peggy and that said dog 
was .safe and sound. The Mc
Cormicks were greatly relieved to 
hear this weltome news.

Leon Boykin, back from Korea 
last year, and cx-U. S. Navy 
Frogman and underwater demo' 
lition expert, informed us that 
one of the requirements for this 
dangerous work was to swim un
der water 50 meters. As a Red 
Cross lifeguard with his card still 
active, Leon swims free at our 
piKil, H is intensive training in 
water safety helps keep our 
swimming pool a safer place.

After Nancy and Scrippy Cluck 
each received both a 25 and a 
10-swim season pass, we figured 
that these graduation presents 
were quite a big order for one 
family. However, the girls dC' 
cidcd that all the swimmers in 
the family ought to have passes 
and one was purchased for Bobby. 
While this is supposed to be a 
sccict, wc feel sure that he has 
received the pass by now.

C o m m i s s i o n e r  Bob Cluck 
thoroughly inspected the lower 
swimming pool area shortly after 
his appointment last week. He 
sees great possibilities m opening 
both pools and agrt*cd with us 
that the west end of the lower 
pool could stand some cleaning 
out. which was done late last 
week. We still have a lot more 
cleaning ahead, but already the 
deep end looks lots better.

Circle Two of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday afterniMin at 
the home of Mrs. W. J. Parsons 
for their regular meeting with 
Mrs. O. G. Lawson, chairman, 
presiding.

Mrs. O. L. Mason opened the 
meeting with prayer and a short 
business session was held. Mrs. 
W. H. LaRoque gave the devo
tional followed by the lesson 
from the study b'sik taught by 
Mrs. E. L. Jackson. Mr.'i. Eula 
Grantz dismissed the meeting 
with prayer.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the meeting to Mesdames 
J. V Heyser, W. H LaRoque, Eu
la Grantz, O. L. Mason, O. P 
Wheeler. E L. Jackson. O. G. 
Lawson, and the hostess, Mrs. W. 
J. Parsons.

THIR.SDAY ONLY

Ik M*'t Df Ni ti I Ml Omc'

PRIVCA
CROOKED

Mickey ROONEY
OUMÎ

FOSTER

P L IS  A .Sl RPRlSE 
FEATURE 

At 8:00 P. .M.

Save Your

THIS FREE SAMPLE 
WILL PROVE

ASBESTOLINE
WILL SAVE YOUR ROOF! 
Will SAVE YOU TROUBLE I 
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY I |

West Point was formally open
ed on July 4, 1802.

A twper deduct with •  retard e f di»* ] 
Hnfltiifhed eervice lor ever tweety^Rv* 
irewi. You tan lave money . • . eav# • 
worry . , . and belt oF all you octwolly i 
eovo yoor old rool« with ASIISTOLINI. ] 
to iy  to opply . . .  AO tpociol tkill er 
epoeiol tool* needtd A writton monv I 
fottwer't OUAiANTEf ouure* poiitiv# ' 
ROOF nOTfCTlON for TEN TEARS. Re- 
mwnber— Tew economiio with the beif 
when yoe wm ASBESTOLINE -  for Not 
or Sl^mp Roomt . . .  for IRON, STEEL 
EtlT, COMROSitlON. or OtAVEL ROOfS.

YOUR
PREI

tAMRLI \
If 8»«dy 
/•r r**

At

Gay Pliilonophrr------
L mm Page One

Mrs. C, E. Hailey, her mother, 
didn't see Kay come in and about 
10 a. m. she called some of Kay s 
friends. There was excitement 
for a time when Mrs. Hailey 
learned that all the girls had 
come home a couple of hours be
fore.

It turned out alright, however, 
when tlu'.v thought to look in the 
beil in the little house out hack 
of the big hou.se . . . Mr. Hailey 
tells us that he ha.sn't been able 
to catch any fish lately.

The U. S. Naval Academy was 
founded in 1845.

West Point is the oldest U._ S. 
military post now in service.

IC E  C OE D

MELONS Black

^  P i i ' i i i r  ( i l i t 'K l H  

0  ' r i u M ' i i i o K  K o t t | p 8  

0 I«*f ( jvaiii Fm*zer̂
.................... .................................................
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I  S«*<* Our Nrw MimIpI 3
I  CAK AIK CONDITIOAKRs D K
1 Ilrivin^ 4.<»iiifort at low (ion

—Haft and Hlock In'— 27 5itcl tl

CISCO ICK COMI'AMâT
I ' l lO N E  ;I01 iS e t*

f

■:1

TA. A. (Barrett 
laiiiibpr & Siipplv
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GLENDNALE
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GI.ENDNAI.E

P.KA^S............17c
GI.ENDNAEE

SPINACH •} 2:ic

lOc

Am 303 cans
.M.XGIC fi.XRDEN

TOMATOLS ...
Clover Farm Whilr Cream Style

CORN . . .. 2 303 cans 3jl*
HONEY BOY

SALMON Ull can 3 (  C

(  LOVER FAR.M

MILK
ROYAI. INSTANT
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SIX FI.AVORS
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Shortening
I.MPERLM,

Sugar
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TEXAS

CANTALOlPES
PRKSH

TOMATOES
EAST TEXAS FRESH

PE.ACHES
FRESH B1.ACKEYE

PEAS
HOME GROWN NEW

POTATOES

------------- lb.
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lb. 23c 
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BACON ...........
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ROAST ...........'*
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